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PACKER THATN CONTROL O P GRO CERIES

(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington. Oct. 16.-All itndustries throughout the Unite
Slales will be paralyzed within a mouth after the biturninon
c4ol miners' strike becomes effective Nov. 1, government ex
peits estimate.

Must of the coulntrv will feel the effects of the strike serious
ly long before the mon( ih expires. even with good weather,
is stalted. This is due to the unequal distribution of coal. Man
sections of the country, the government estimate states, woul
be ihard hitl by the strike within one week.

before the senate coal investigating
committee.

HALF MILLION TO STRIKE.
Indianapolis, Oct. 16.-At the

headquarters of the United Mine
Workers of America here today, it
was stated that while only 400,000
men are directly affected by the coal
strike order issued yesterday, more
than half a million are expected to
respond. The miners' officials pre.
dict that in fields where labor is
only partly organized the non-union-
ized miners will walk out with their
co-workers.

ASKS EMBARCO ON SUeAR
TO DIV[RT NEAR-FAMINE
(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Oct. 16.-Represent-
ative Dallinger offered a resolution
providing for an embargo on the ex-
portation of all raw and refined
sugar and sugar cane, as a means of
averting a sugar famine in the Unit-
ed States.

Dallinger also offered resolutions
requesti.ng the secretaries of war
and the navy to inform congress of
the surplus of sugar on hand in
those departments, with the view to
diverting it to public use. The em-
bargo proposed would last six
months or so long thereafter as the
president may determine by procla-
mation.

GENERAL STRIKE OF
TEXTILE WORKERS

New Bedford, \Iass., Oct. 16.--A
general strike of textile workers was
feared here today. Upon the issu-
ance of a call for a special meeting
of the textile council, it was report-
ed, a general walkout would be or-
dered to support the demands of
striking weavers and loom fixers.

Loom fixers in the Beacon mill
struck two weeks ago, demanding a
minimum wage of $25 a week. When
strikebreakers were hired about 300
weavers walked out.

MISSING BALLOONIST'S
BODY FOUND IN LAKE

(Special United Press Wire.)
St. Louis, Oct. 16.-The body of

Lieutenant Verheyden, Captain
Dammann's aide in the'national bal-
loon race, was found in Lake Huron
off Tobermory, Ontario, it is report-
ed. No trace of Dammann was
found. The balloonists were not
heard of since their hop off here
on October 1.

WEATHER, FORECAST.
For Butte, fair.

Steel Workers to Resist
Cossack Rule in CourtsCossack

(Spccial United Press Wire.)
Pittsburgh, Oct. 16.-Determina.

tion on the part of the steel strikers

to test in the courts the right of the

authorities of Pittsburgh or any

other city to bar workers from hold-

ing_ assemblages developed to'day
when the national committee of the
striking steel workers decided tc
start legal action against the author.
ities.

"AGITATORS"
BUGABOO

RAISED
Strikes Strike Fear Into the

Hearts of Boss-Ridden
Officials, Who Fear In- g

dustrial Revolt.
i"

(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Oct. 16.-Radical
agitators are working to gain codn-
trol of thousands of men striking i
in America and the thousands who i
are threatening to strike, according
to information the government has
received from confidential sources.
The purpose of these radicals is said i:
to be to lead the strikers in an in- t
dustrial revolt bordering on a. politi- e

Ical revolt. Their propaganda, ac- t
cording to government officials, is e
responsible for many unauthorized t
strikes.

The fact that Wilson and his con-
fidential advisor, Colonel House, are I
ill, andc that President Gompers of
the American Federation of Labor, I
a bitter foe of radicalism, is in very c
poor health and liable to suffer a
breakdown, makes the situation even
more difficult for thie government to
handle, it was stated.

BAKER PROTECTED ONE
OF J, O, RYAN'S STAFF

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Oct. 16.-Samuel An-

sell, formerly acting judge advocate!
general, told the house committee
that he recommended courtmartial
proceedings against Col. E. A. Deeds!
on November 11, last year, for mis-!
mIanagedment of aircraft work, but l
Secretary Baker then ordered a new
investigation.

DROWNED WOMAN'S
BODY FOUND IN LAKE '

i (Special United Press Wire.)
i Seattle. Oct. 16.-The body of

Mrs. Miller, who mysteriously war''
drowned in Lake Washington on
Monday from the launch in which
s he was riding with her husband,
was found floating on the lake. Neo
bruises or marks of violence were!
found.

Rule in Court-
strikers to hold a meeting last nigh
It is .onsidered probable that simila
action will be taken by the con
mittee on behalf of the strikers 4e Gary end other places where. th

y "rights of free assemblage" hay

been \iolated.

I BUTCHERS SUPPORT STRIKER:
0 (Special United Press Wire.)

-Chicago, Oct. 16.-The unio

butchers in meat markets at Sout

AL 1M1PENSATION LV
Iiiadd b• Montana Labot Lea•tu

The first gun in the great figli
for a real compensation law wa
%t fired in Great Falls last Friday whe

is the Cascade Trades and Labor At
s~embly ihdorsed the draft of th
bill presented by the political labo
organization known as the Montan
Labor league.

Labor has long suffered in thi
l state under one of the worst anId most Inadequate compensation law

ever foisted upon a long-sulferin
working class and is determined t
carry the fight for a real one, t
final victory, no matter what th
odds -nay be.

The labor league, under whos
supervision the bill was draftee
consulted with! the molt prominen
men in labor's ranks and at a get
eral meeting held in Great Fall
some few weeks ago, the genera
provisions of the bill were outline
to the attending attorneys and ecc
nomists.

The bill modeled closely upon th
North Dakota act was given it
proper legal and economic status b
Professor Roylance, one of the be:
known liberal economists upon th
American continent in collableratio
with Attoi;dey General ford anie other legal lights.

,n Farmers Given Choice.
The bill, while providing the nioe

1- genlerous compensation possible I
workers in great industry, contain
a provision whereby farmers ai
iutomatically excluded, unless the
choose to come under its provision
by elsetion, when they may take at
vantage of the clause covering the;al eccupation and so insure the

nl- families and themselves at a ral
ng cheap r than is possible under ord

ho nary insurance schelnes.
ng

1as ; ocatiomal Diseases.
es. An3ther feature of the bill whit
lid is all important to the workers t

in- thi s state, and which was careful'

ti- excluded front the present compensi
lc- tion law, is that of vocational di

is eases. This is a thing against whit
,ed big business will fight tooth at

Inail because most of the workern, trouble., arise from gas and chemice
ire poisoning and heretofore they hay

of been unable to collect a nickel f•,o, lives totally ruined. This will I
mry corrected and compensation awarde

a Iwhen the bill now about to I
en initiated becomes law.

i.no l cor • l• ru c .ilelIt li.l. 'The owners offered no resistance, it 3," she said. "I'ni young fd '
Another complaint among thi is stated. " nd Albert's an old fellow;"

MR. KELLY OF IOWA ONLY N0,
Win. I 1•fl A nI l ih r ilT•UTA

s Changing the regular order of pri
Scedure so that announcefnent of h
appointment of John Legare as cil
market master would be, made ar
acted upon by the city council befoi
the vigorous written protest of tl
Consumers' league to the appoin
nfent would be read, Mayor Stodd(
last night "slipped one over" on tl
consumers and secured the confi
i ation of Legare's appointment.
f With Aldermen Hardcastle at

n I)Davis, democrats, voting with the r
hi publicans. Walter Carns was selec
i. ed as alderman from the Secox

I, ward to fill the vacancy caused I
c. the resignation of Alderman Cha

man, who recently removed to Id
ho. Alderman Sullivan nominati

*Barney O'Leary as the democral
choice. He received six votes to ni
for Carns. Later during the sessi,
Carns appeared in the council chai
ber and was escorted to his seat
S a committee comprising Alderm

S11cKeon and Wilson. He was ft
inally welcomed to the council by t
.navor.
,t " Rift Over Legare.

The first rift in the orderly pi
at cedure of business last night c

, ;curred just after the mayor h
nominated Mr'. Legare. Alderm
e Freudenstein queried. the mayor
to whethc" the appointment was
i permanent one, or was merely a pi

-S bationary one. The mayor repli
that it was permanent and stat

n that "no strings should be on" I
th mare.

;ht workers has been the manner

;as which the companies have haudl
en the matter of doctors. and nedic

1s- supplies. A great deal of grunmbli

he has frequently betna heard over tiol fact that the employer practica

na dominates who the sick or injur

SBATTLE LINES 0
RIGA FRONT

WIDENED
11

Bermondt Continues Attar
i on Letts While Estho

he ians Mobilize for Count

it on German Troops.
es,

o ( S :ecia' United .Priess Wi'r'e...
i Milau, Russia, Oct. 15.- -As i
battle in the Iliga district contini
with intense lighting, the battle li
is exte.nding. Colonel Bermond
lGernman troops widened the fighti

t:one on Tuesdvay whenll they captul
n: Ustdvinrk and Beldera.

r The Lettish troops are holdi
I() their positions on the other' side

int he L)wina river, north of Iti

d which they succeeded in cross~
ei. fter desperate fighting. The
ei. honian forces have gone to theat, If th-, Letts and are reported c

di .entrating at 'Friederichstadt,
miles soutlcast of Riga. Their
rival endangers the German flh

icl n the east.

11.N ESTHOIANIS SEIZE LANDS.

sa (Special United Press Wire.)
lis Berlin, Oct. 1 6.--Only a third

icl the Germans in the Baltic disti
tnc are obeying the evacuation or(

rs according to the Zeitung Ammit
cai The rest of them, states the ne

avi paper, are being transferred to

foi Russian army.
bi Reports from Roeval, the capital

ci Estlhonia, state that peasants 
h, former soldiers of that district hi

-cized 200,000 acres of uncu'ltiva
land and have begun its cultivati

o- would be discharged if he found hi
si unsatisfactory. Freudenstein arouse

applause when lie declared that, r
though Legare might prove satisfa

id tory to the mayor, he might be hig
re ly unsatisfactory to the congume
le and suggested that the confirm

SRUB "WELCOME
FROM MAT FOf

t- l RADICALS
ed

i Wartime Passport IRul
_ Continued to Bar All Ca
in CQnscious Aliens From t

li United States.

i0- (Special l'it'dl Press Wire.)
Dc Washington. Oct. 16.-With .

an government's reports showing tl
an alien radicals are; agitating stril

as in all parts i tihe country, the hot
ro- voted overwhll.!ingly to contir
ied until a year after the conclusion
ted peace the wvartille ban against I
Le- entrance of "undesirable" foreil

ers intn the I'lited States.'

in person shall have as a medical I
lied tendant. The proposed law puts t
ical kibosh upon all this by granting

ling the invalid the right to name a d(
the tor for himself.

ally Electioti of Board.
ired

The election of the board of co
l ensation commissioners also \\
be greeted with a kindly feeling
those who have suffered from t
appointative fever all too loi
Every two years the whole boa
comes up for election and it w
be up to the workers of the state
see to it that they are well and trt
lepresented..

Nonpartisan league Assisting.
The National Nonpartisan leag

which wrote into the law of Not
l)Dakota one of the best cotapsent
ck tion acts ever drafted on this cc
tinent and upon, which the Latlon- League of Montana has modeled

ter bill. has joined hands with labor
this (ifort and is circuhlatig t
initialtive petitions among the far
ers so that there may be no 'dot
as to the success of the venture. T
National Nonpartisan league whi
has ,iodorasd the platfornm..a._f1

the labor league is pledgetd to enict
tue, 'rograiin into law.
lit 'Th, petitions now in circulati
(dt' also seek to refer the repeal of t

ting presidentitl pritmalry and: to
(Ltc aside the closed primaryl which i

last ,•sssion of the legislature foist
ding upon an unwilling publlic as an t

e of swer to the referendum praying I
ig a vote upon the caucus system b

sing which was then pending.
Es- The sponsors of this great mo
aid ment ter the liberation of the mans

con- from the political dominion of t
4 t state Iy "big biz," are assured

ar- the heartiesit co-operation from hi
lank branches of the producers. The

push is on and all are getting in
the ground floor. The year It

i \ will :ee the power of government

the hands of the useful people
d of the treasure state.
trict

d"de GIRL, 63, SAYS BOY,
ews- 73, "IS DEAD ONI

the

al of (Special United Press Wire.)

and Chicago, Oct. 1].-Augusta We
have 6L, watu terribly disappointed wl'ated she married August Webb, 73.

tin.! Intold the conurt. "'He's too dearl

tin Lion be miade on il ega.re's ; appoin
sed juent for one month.
al- Mayor Wins.

a A squabble ensued in which Aide
ers men Silver and Hess joined and urg(

a_ that the appointment be made plc

manent. Hess declared that Jot
Kerrigan, whom he said was a' mer
ber of the Consumers' league, hl
informed him that Legare was sati
factory for the job. Legare's co
firmation was made without al
"strings."

Later in the meeting, after. t
council had resumed its regular (
der of business, the communicati
from the Consumers' league in whi
a protest was made.against the a
pointment of Legate and in whi
the mayor was "roasted" for his ;

i titude with reference to the city mt
les ket's affairs, was read. The may

vainly endeavored to prevent t
SS reading of the communication, b

was defeated after Freudeustein h
he insisted the letter he read.

('onsumers Protest.

The protest called attention to t
fact that Mr. Legare is connect
with the Silver Bow Commissi
company and that he is related

the marriage to the proprietor of t
that Hull Fruit & Produce Co. Partih
ikes lar attention was paid in the comn
)use nication to the alleged filthy con
inue tions said to exist in the "criba"

of which the permanent market sts
are established. The city health
thorities were criticized for failh
to make weekly inspection ratim
af the ttalQ hInrlin fnndatnff.

"Bt FIVE" REACH
eAfEI BO MONOPOLY

at-
thle (Special United Press Wire:)
s to Washii.ngon, Oct.. 16.--)Domination of the wholesale, gro-

ou- cery trade by Ithe "Big Five" Ghicago packers is tlireatened, tibo
fe(Ideral trade comminissinn charged in its report to tho pt esident.

Therre a nore mre than 200 foods, the report declaredtthat ake'om- handled by the packers, although not. related to to themain iti

" dlsLy of ineat tlcking, either of the actual products or; the bI

:arid tol sjipeeilties between them, each contcentrating to o airi

to

,ly .. •.

nSINi Fll

S Cruelty to Irish Prisone
b -Trouble Expected

Ireland Today.

(Special United Press Wire.)
S Dubli, Oct. 16.-Through the
Stervention of the lord mayor, hot

hl. cuffs were removed from the Siof ein prist trs Iri Montjoy pris
tl who have Expbeen manacled contl
iously for 10 days as a lunishlm

for wrecking the jail during a
cent Dublimonstration. In his piro

e trd mayvention r declared that seve
of f the prisoners are nearly dead

the result of the punishment.The annual convention .of
Si for wreein, scheduled to open h
1 today, is expected to encoun

severe opposition from the govtment in the light of an order issi

last night. The proclamation orde
thie ,upression throughout Irent.
bb, of Sinn Feinduled organizations

1het clubs. Theyi had previously b
she suppressed in various parts of
fo land.
ling .PIRY AFEBLOWERS .Wf

j .PLAN TO STEAL MILL
(Special United Press Wire.)

Chicago, Oct. 16. -- Plans of exl
safeblowers to rob the paymastei
Ciaunp Grant of $1,000,000 are
lieved to have been frustrated

Dint- policemen, who arrested three i
who procured jobs as watchmer
the camp.

de"r- PILAN IRlilIGATION CONGRIEi
rged

John Great Falls, Oct. 16.--An irr

nem- tion congress will be held here I
had 14 and 15 to discuss the questio

iatis- conservation of the water supply
con- the benefit of the agricultural
any industrial interests of the sI

Farmers' organizations, labor uni
the industrial clubs, commercial

r or- business organizations. represc
.tonl tives of the ronfessions and of

Ach press are all invited to attend this ence between railroad o•tcials,. :
Ia- congresa by the cbmmittee which has union represegtatives naw in pr

ich charge of the -affair. - ress n St. Paii:
at-j -

t•hu tAii"ng otf Labor Scare.
but _

a' All Reacti
the

teted (Special United Press Wire.
seion Washington. Oct. 16.--The at

d by of various union locals throug
the the country in .engaging in sti

.icu- without authorization of their it

-mut- national officers are viewed
andi= alarm bordering on panic by

a" in labor officials, members of the

stalls net and congressmen alike, who
Sau; in them a bad symptom.
:ilure Railroad Director Hines wa

tings Acting President Jewell of the

-rt instance, it was stated, in ad iti0n
to handling 184 soda' fountain prep'
arations, also handles 19 soda fotln-
tain utensils.

i RoGnoH'H ... t i-
Washington, Qct. 16.-What s .sa•d

to be the c'limax of the coti •4e•
expected to oc•• this.ftlQ

I when the prinl ll o ti",
Sgaining was schedUled b 'c le

38t for disctissioi. Yesterdaiy!s adjll'
ment was forced bEy action f t-e

i public and labor groups o•er the e
in jections of the enliloyers': grouti.

The labor delegates', plth to: inslot
that collective bargaidnfipi'shall lb•
taken to include the" right of t•e
workers to negotiate throiigh,. lea-
ers of their own choosing. The e1t
ployers are on record in .the cOntol-
oence at, absolutely agait.lt this, il

in- though they have endbrsed the col-
i lective bargaining principle in gettlSinn or

son,ral
tinu-1 The conference is looked upon Jly
neat' many officials as' a dam against the

re- flood of industrial diffictlties. Even
otest now that the, conference appears 'to
veral be having some difficulty •ill makihg
.d as l:rogress, great dependence is being

placed on it.. Administration qi-
the fiocials expect that after ma~py

here clashes, and when it looks as it tley
inter l ad reached an absolute,. deadlok,
vern- the delegates, ,realizing the vital, irh-
;sued- portance of bringiqg.' forth' . ,pomn
ered thing constructive,: will get. together
land and produce a remedy.
and , . , .

been '()JMPEILS MAY.ATT' ND.
Ire- (Special United 1,res• Wire.)

Washington, Oct, :'16. -Siniucl
Gomlpers, presidelit `of 1t(e • )s.i' aHf I'ederation of Labor, •w~o .as t•lien
suddenly ill with a. tri.eo, taek
on Tuesday, is' said'to 'bie• idvt#ri,•
It was reported tlIat heQ4: • qttpehi
the sessions of ,t.he lil,}ferl:
ference this aftetnoon. •.

ShJPM iN 1[EAItN
men

en at !

Great Falls, Q0t. 16.-Unaccouiit.
able and unnecessary delays in get-

, SS. ting their bi-mnonthlypay. checks hat
caused great resentment among tlh

rriga- employes of the Great: Northert
Nov. shops in this city. At a crowdei

ion of{ meeting Tuesday night, it was pro
by for. posed to drop their tools and wall
I and out until the company would:assure
state. them that the delay in paying wagd:
nions, should cease. -

and' After a stormy, debate,. however
senta- it was agreed, to postpile, sughli:ac
, the in niondinr thn.',e redlf.nf nnnfai

Snary Oii
to recognize labor organizations ortion try to deal withthe',' -'

:out W. G. Lee of the Brotherhood
ikes Railway Trainuieanu see, in.: -.th

ter- strikes an. indication that the rivith cals. are breaking the conservat
sigh American Federation' officlal's 1
abi- on their loc'als. . Lee 'said that w

see in the last twoday 'he had4el•
if he were "sittinag over a vobca

ned in his own' organisatioii.,
rail- It was state&~that boatinutd x

the prices, are cebIi) 4d " btgent 


